
one of the most important and popular factors in -our school
systen. ,

The Teachers' Associations, alseo, whioh under the old
rejime could hardly be said to exist otherwise tfhan as a pro-
jeot, were, under Mr. Crooks, matured into the present most
successful Teachers' Institutes. In the work of organizing
them, the Central Committee havé rendered most important
voluntary services, but for which it is not too much to say
that their present succesa could not have been secured.

Suci bas been the work of the Central Committee during
what was in fact a transition jeriod between the end of the
oid system under Dr. Ryermný aided latterly by the Council
of Public Instruction, and the present system under the
Minide?'of Education.

Besides completing the work of unifying the 'examinations,
a most important result bas followed the improved and uni-
forrm system of examinations inaugurated through the Central
Committee. The charauter of the.examinations eor Teachers in
this province before that plan was introduced, was not only
variable but quite nureliable. The Central Commitffe had
carried out a method of examination which has raised the
character of the teaching profession, and indireotly influenced
the whole system of instruction in igh and Public Schools. The
character of the work doue in the Normal Schools, is another
point in which a great change for the better has taken place.
Formerlyinthe onlyNormal School we had in Ontario, profes-
sional training was quite secondary »to mere teaching. The
utmost numbbr of traiud teachers it produced in a year was
150. Under tie present system the Normal Schools limit
themselves to their proper funetion, that of professional train-
ing, the only litudents who receive instruation in non-profes-
sional subjects being the candidates for first-class certificates.
The yearly number of trained teachers oent out by the Normal
Schools now averages 600.

Such are the results'for which, as an impartial journal
representing the teachers of this Province, we consider the
gratitude of al interested in education to be due, mot only to
Mr. Crooks but to the central committeé. The methods of
examination have -been systematized and raised ta a high
standard. The Model-Schools and the Teaobers' Associations
are in full working order-tbrough the Province, completing a
systemn of education second as we believe to none mak superior
to most others. For the due completion of these important
changes it was neaessary that the same hands ahould carry
on the work from first to last._ Any change in the personelle
of the Central Committee would have disturbed the'crystaliz-
ing process. But what was essentially a*period of transition

as now corne to its natural close. It is very advisible now
that the examination syctem is thoroughly organized by the
labours af the. Central .Committee, to give the system
the benefit of -a rotation of examiners. 'By this it is
obvions ,that fresiness or variety of treatment in the
mode of examination eau alone be secured. Botttion of ex-
aminers is the method employed by aUl the best authori-
ies, including the old Uaiversities of Oxronn, OaMBrnai,
and bunTY, as also the Publie School Boards of England. The
Cotmmittee may justly feel that' it iras don its:duty *ell,

It bas bad to traverse ground, to disousa questions, and
to disturb vestka interests, which neoessarily caused friction
and criticism. But under the direction of the Minister of
Education it has carried a diffioult rark of educational
transition through a eritical period, a.id whenever à very
important part of the history of bis Province comes to be
writt6n-the history of education-the zeal, tact, and practi-
cal success of the Central Committee wili, we believe, show
that body to merit the gratitude of the Minister, the teaching
profession, and the public.

TUE CASE OP "BOMBASTES" AGAINST CANADA.

" The Montreal Spectator of November 13th contains a letter
froin Rev. -B. W. Norman, M.A., Oxford, criticizing, with wbat
is no doubt meànt to 'e crushing severity, an article in the
Spectator, which claimed that " in Righ School appointments,
other qualifcationbeing equal, the preference shbould be given
to Canadian gradumte." Mr. Norman "begs-leave to bold
exactly the-oppouite view." Yet his only reason for objt-ting
to what Canadians may surely be pardoned in supposing to be
their jtist right, appeara to be that "geniality of temperament,
sympathy with the young, a higi estimate of education as a
calling, naight (the italics are ours) be found more readily among
University -ien from the old country than among Canadian
graduates." It is a pity that Rev. R. W. Norman, M.A., of
Oxford, gave so modest a list of the good qualities peculiar to
University men from the old country. He might at least,
judging from hir. literary performance, have added the art
of blowing one's cwu trumpet, and exalting -one's own dignity
by throwing mud it " Canadian graduates." Dr. Stephenson
las a letter in the same issue obf the Sectator, in which he de-
clines te deal with the charges in the Spectator, on the ground.
that they are anonymous. Rev. Mr. Norman, M. A., Oxford,

alseo makes.mueh ado about the fact of the anonyaity of the
Spectator's criticisns of High School matters in Montreal. But
as the editor of that paper justly says, "newspaper, men-are
obliged ta bide their personality under a pseudonym." That is
perfectly true, aind neither;Mr. Stephenson nor Mr. Norman
furnish any reply to the charge of want of discipline and mag-
netism in the school in question.. Mr. Norman calls very hard
mames ît the Spectater criic, " anonymous detraetor," " imper-
tinence," "scribble," " contemiptible cowardice," &c., &c. Such
are a few of bis flowers of'rhetorie. The Spectafor is a live
paper, and we affectionately hope that it will survive Dr. Nor-
man'a homily, which seems ta us less indicative of the "god
sense," "geniality," &c., &c., in whiicb Dr. Norman says Ox-
fp>rd men so much ex. .' more " Canadian graduates,"as of the
eloquence peculiar to another old ountry institution known as
BiUingsgate. Meantime,-the condition of the sachools Ln ques
tion should be dispassionately aooertained, and Dr. Stephenson
would be better served by a full investigation by impartial
authorities, than by his friend. Dr. Normai's tirade, whiah
proves nothing, and sugge.ts the story cf the advocate Who
oould only defend a bad -cause by 'abusing the plaintifra
lawyer.
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